
出口一次性PVC手套 VINYL GLOVES 工业级 医用级检查手套

产品名称 出口一次性PVC手套 VINYL GLOVES 工业级
医用级检查手套

公司名称 山东淄博山川医用器材有限公司

价格 面议

规格参数 药（械）准字:国食药监械（准）字2009第164000
4号
生产许可证:鲁食药监械生产许20050110号
产品注册证:鲁卫消备字（2003）第0001号

公司地址 山东省淄博市淄川区山川路88号

联系电话  13869380633

产品详情

产品名称：9寸无粉/ 有粉 pvc检查手套  工业级 、医疗级

◆技术参数：l、m、s         长24cm          aql 1.5，aql2.0

◆包装方式：100只/袋,20袋/箱或100只/盒,20盒/箱（也可根据您的要求包装）

◆产品说明：无粉pvc检查手套不含任何的天然乳胶成份，采用特殊的无粉工艺；对人体皮肤无过敏反应
，无毒、无害；具有拉力好，贴附性好，灵活使用。

◆适用范围：家务劳作，电子、化工、水产业、玻璃、食品等工厂防护，医院，科研等行业使用。

 

欢迎 国内外客户咨询。

 

 

brief introduction of products

1、introduction of medical examination gloves 

1.1 summary



our company are a standardized corporation, which is appointed to produce disposable infusion device by china
national medicine and health products import and export corporation.

the project of vinyl gloves was started in 2008 with first investment of 90 million yuan,16 production lines and an
annual production of 2 billions pcs of gloves; after arrival at full capacity, a second summary of 150 million yuan will
be invested to build 32 new lines for annually 6 billions pcs of gloves.

the pvc gloves are composed mainly of pvc and dinp with ca-zn stabilizer and viscosity reducer of jnj asaccessory
materials through three steps of molding, dipping and plastifying when dinp particles filter pvc ones.

the step of plastifying is from narita technology of japan, which takes natural gas as raw material, is more safe, stable
and environmental than others and  one of the leading technologies in the area of plastifying internationally.

pvc gloves’ excellent characters made it be worldwide used. we’ll stick to the management policy of quality
first,customer first and do our best to keep a good quality and satisfy the customers.

1.2 intended use

a. medical examination gloves: sterile, forexamination, diagnose and treatment use in medical institution.

b. the general vinyl gloves: for safeguarding of workers in food processing, chemical industry, electronic industry,
medicine, paint, printing and dyeing, agriculture, forestry, livestock farming , housework and so on.

1.3 classification

according to the appendix ix of mdd (93/42/eec),our medical examination gloves are atraumatic instruments and
grade i *(sterile products)

1.4 authentication way

as per the third particle of appendix annex v in mdd(93/42/eec).

1.5 characteristics

1.5.1composition

of pvc, dinp, ca-zn stabilizer and viscosity reducer of jnj at a certain ratio.

1.5.2specification

standard s m l xl
length/mm 245±5 245±5 245±5 245±5
width/mm 85±5 95±5 105±5 115±5

 

1.5.3classification

there are powdered and powder-free gloves in technology, colorless and colored in appearance, and for demands of
the customers ss,am,em,gp(g) and gp(l).



 

1.6 warning

1.6.1medical examination gloves should be eto sterile and valid for two years.

1.6.2if the pouch is damaged or foreign matter inside, do not use it.

1.6.3 attention to the rain and high temperature from the sun in transportation.

1.6.4the general vinyl gloves don’t require eo sterilized and used only for routine control.

 

 

 

本产品的药（械）准字是国食药监械（准）字2009第1640004号，生产许可证是鲁食药监械生产许2005011
0号，产品注册证是鲁卫消备字（2003）第0001号，卫生许可证是1640004，灭菌方式是环氧已烷，有效期
是24（月），一次性使用是是
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